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MINISTER S ADVICE

PROVED A BLESSING

I WILLABD SHOWS THAT
EXPENSES HAVE INCREASED

. WASHINGTON". May 17. Continuing
his testimony today the senate in-

terstate commerce commtitee on the rail- -

FORD TRUCK BODIES READY BUILT
The Substantial Kind.

Can also build any special kind you may want on
short notice.

We have an export trimmer of Automobile Tops.
Ford Top Covers and Hack Upholstering and Cushions.

Special prices for next GO days.

GASTONIA WAGON & AUTO CO.
Thos. L. Craig, Proprietor.
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Progressive Helpful Banking Servic- e- .

That is the foundation upon which the business of this bank
has been built. Our institution is more than a safe' place to
keep money. It is a service organization which takes a friendly
interest in the affairs of customers and the community.

Although this bank is a big institution, we give individual
service and attention to every depositor large or small. Con-
sult us about your business and financial problems. We are al-
ways glad to give all the help in our power.

We do not "solicit" business, but give helpful banking ser
vice in exchange for it.

You are invited to use this service freely.

The Citizens National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over $750,000.00

Mr. Kelley Thought She W
Beyond Hope Saya Tanlac
Restored Her to Splendid
Health.

f'l bail lone thoiiKht I lint no ntcli'in
ouM do me an.v ; 1ml J:ml:u- lins

Anne for me in jn-- t a little while what

J hl triiil for s to Kt other
to .lo ami my enlhushioiii for it is

unbnuniU'-l- , ' ' nu the statement nunle re-

cently by Mrs. li. M. Kelley, wife of ;.

M. Kelley, well known employee of
West Virginia l'ult suil Tajx-- r Co., re-

siding at !- - HiRlilaml H.. ( 'en iiijjton,

Y.
"My gtoiuarh naineil xn.l worrie.l me

11 the time for four year ami mt.v-thiii- (

I ate Rave me awful crumps. At
tinieg I eonl.ln't retain a liite of foo.l,

and even a erust of I rv lireail wonhl
Dearly throw me into spasins and I had

ueh gaKK'ng kjm'IIs I was afraid I would

buret a blood vessel. I was so nervous

I couldn't sleep, and m.v forehead, ne k

and back hurt awfully. Sometimes I

couldn't straighten my neck, and my

back was drawn so at time I couldn't
tfaml up striasbt. Finally I jt so bail

I just had to quit doing any of my

housework and spent most of my time'
lying down.

"Well, after everything that seemed
possible was done for me, the Rev. V..

. C. Richardson, a Methodist minister,)
told us lie thought Tanlac was what I

needed. So I started taking it and
while on my first hottl- - I got so much
tatter that I knew Tanlac was just what

j road situation, IfciniW W'illard, president
of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-

pany, read into the record a table to
show that since 1!HJ tli"re had lecn a
sternly increase in the ratio of operatint:
cxiencs to net revenues. The return on

. proerty value, he said, at the same time
lias declined from an average of approx-
imately five pr cent up to 1!M7 to one

hundredth of one per cent ill Ki l.i

121.
Notwithstanding there had been

constant but slight decrease in the rate
per ton mile on traflic handled and a

giudua! increase in price of commodities

and in rates of pay." Mr Willard said,

'there was no abnormal change in io !

revenues and the operating ratio aver
age.l iibout 7o per cent for the period of

1!)TJ to ! 1 inclusive. Hue. li.itMur, to

increase in taxes and continued expen-

diture of additional capital, the return
on ptoiicrtv value during the same pit;

riod had declined.
Mr. Willard laid before the committee

tabulations which, he said, showtsl that

increased transportation charges and in

creases based on expense in I'.C", if ap-

plied to the total business of the eastern
carriers in l!Mi would have resulted in

a net increase in cost of $ soii,7sii,iiL' t

over the increase in revenue.

"It will be noted." he added, "that
while the expense bans of 1!':"" Ver 1:MC

was increased i:'.bV!l per cent, the reve-

nue basis during the same period was in-

creased only ."il.tls per cent. As a result,
the ratio of operating expens to operat-

ing revenues whieb in lit 111 as actually
ti7. per 'OUt becomes n7.: ,er cent

when t even lies and expenses are re state,
to li'U'l costs and rev 'line basis and in-

stead of earning a net railway operating
income of 1 17..". 1 ,0ill a- - was .lone in

liMt'i there would be a delicit of

21", (til".

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.

Soft Clean Grey Iron
Castings
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I had been needing and now 1 m in

such fine health I'm really enjoying life
for the first time in years. I have a

Special 3-D- ay May SaleWAGE REDUCTIONS.
N'ASII VII.I.K, Temi.. M.iv 17. The

(ioiirr.'il ( 'oiitr:u-tor- ' A ssn. i;i t ion Io

aniiotiio-i'- tli folloin( ivrioi' rr
in I In- liiiililiiiK trulcs. inot of

tlii'in vol ii ii 11 i v tiiM'li':
( ';irii'iitiTs from !l cents :in lionr to

(H cent'; l.'i inter from wnt- - :in

hour to 71 rents; lri.kl:i.vrs from

l.lSVi Jin lionr to fl ; l.ifliers from 7

to per ilny; coinmori l.il'ot !'roin l'i

cents nn hour to 2.") cent.

For Our Special May Sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday May llJtli
20th and 21st, we will offer the buying public the greatest values in

Ladies and Men's Oxfords and Pumps that we have ever been able to give

wonderful nictitc, never have a touch
of indigestion, and can keep at m.v house- -

work all day long without sitting down,
except at meal time, and still feel Kid.
Tanlac is simply grand."

FINAL POPULATION FIGURES.

(liy The Associated Preas.)
. AVASHIXCTOX, May 1 7. Kiiml sta
tistics placing the total population of
continental I'nited States at lO.'i.'in.CL'n,
or 27,512 more than announced last Octo-

ber, when preliminary figures were given
out, were submitted today to Speaker
Oillett, of the House of Representatives,
for reapportionment purposes, by Direc-

tor William M. Steuart, of the Hureau
of the Census.

Final figures place the total population
of the outlying possessions of the I'nited
States at 12,14 S.7.58, which brings the!
population for the entire country and itsj
possessions to 117,89,358.

REDUCE YOUR SHOE BILLS.
Allfu's Foot Ease, ths antiseptic powder lo I'.1

thakrn into the nhoen, not only .tops the nln
of corns and biiniouti, aod gives quirk relief to
westing, callous, tired, acinic. Under feet,

Winters nd sors .pots, tint Allen's Knot - Kano
rstfta tlte Lbcrn cool sitd coniforiahlo
all the time, saving the con. rant weur on wiioes
cattMMl of nervoti.uvia of ttis fern. Shoe, and
Korkines wear twlciaa loojr wtisn you waJa In
comfort. '1'ry Allen's l''ool fcjme y.

LOT NO. 2.
In this lot are 43 pairs of Ladies'

Patent Spool Heel Oxfords that
we formerly sold for $12.50. For
this sale they will be priced ....

LOT NO. 1.

In this lot are 104 pairs of Ladies'
Patent and Kid Pumps and Ties
that we have sold up to 15.00. For
This sale they will go for

3tllBlBMMitilMM.MitttalMffsa;3M:Ma

i
PER
PAIR$5.00PER

PAIR$5.00
HY NOT BUILD NOW?

r Material ahd labor are about as low in price as
we can expect.

We are equipped to handle any kind of work.
No job too small, none too large.
Repair work a specialty.

H. B. PATTILLO & CO.
Contractors and Builders

Phone 520 P. O. Box 145 I
r.

LOT NO. 4.
In this lot are 87 pairs Vici Kid

Pumps with Spool Heels that we
sold for $9.00 and $10.00. For
this sale they will be ........... . .,

nam

LOT NO. 3.
In this lot are 200 pairs Ladils' Low

Heel Vici Kid and Patent Strap
Pumps that we have sold for $8.00.
They are yours while they last at

$3.50 PAIR
PER
PAIR$2.50The Great Teacher

The Great Teacher of the World called Himself
"The BREAD of Life," and "The WATER of Life."

That was because Bread and Water are the two IN-

DISPENSABLE things.

The FIRST question every housekeeper should ask
is this: "Is my Bread good, and is my Drinking Water

.pure?"
; You cannot afford to take chances on the two indi-

spensable elements. Butter-Nu- t is good Bread. At your
grocer's.

Carolina Baking Company
GASTONIA, N. C.

LOT NO. 6.
In this lot are 60 pairs of Men's Choc-

olate Kid and Russia Calf Ox-

fords that were sold for $12.50
During this sale they will be sold
for

$5.00 PAIR

LOT NO. 5.

In this lot are 81 pairs Low Heel
Strap Pumps that we have sold for
$6.50. For this sale they will be

$2.00 PAIR
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WE WILL SELL DURING THIS SALE 20 DOZEN
MEN'S CAPS, VALUES UP TO $3.00, AT

$1.00 EACH

Real Bargains

Money Talks
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 19,

'20 and 21, all crockery, glassware, china,
open stock and dinner sets, silverware, en-amelwa- re,

flower pots, bath room trim-
mings, all at 25 off for cash.

Other articles at special prices.

Remember all special sale prices are for
spot cash. All goods charged will be enter-
ed on books at regular prices.

Gastonia Hardware Co.
- PHONE 88

This is a rare opportunity to purchase high grade footwear at remarkably low prices. You can not afford
to miss this money saving sale. The terms of this sale are strictly CASH and no goods will be charged at these
prices. We are taking an enormous loss and cannot afford to charge. Remember the dates - -

MAY 19TH, 20TH AND 21ST

Robinson Shoe Company
I


